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John Dean Commander,

F R O M T H E

KiyCTC Thames to T^ew-Englanc/^

Near which Place (he was caft away on
Boon-ljland^ December ii, 1710. by the
Captain's Obftiaacy, who endeavour'd
to betray her to the French^ or ran her
afhores wfth an Account of the Falfe-

hoods in the Captain's tfarrative.

And a faithful Relation of the Extremities the
ComiJany was reduced to for Twenty-four
Days on that defolate Rock, where they
were forc'd to eat one of their Companions
who died, but were at'laft wonderfully
deliver'd.

The whole atrefted upon Oath, by

Chriftophcr Lavgrnatiy Mate;
Hkbolas MclUn, Boatfwain ; and •

GeoYie Whiie, Sailor in the faid Ship.

tO^DO?i: Printed ki^S.Ttpf^mg at the i^w»io





THE

PREFACE.
XTTE having b^en Suffne'^s in this un-

VV fortunate Voyage^ had reafon to he*

lieve^ from the Temper of ^r Ca^tai^^ who
treated us harbaroujly loth hy Sea and handy

that he would mffreprefent the Matter, as

we now find he has do/ic in a late Pamphlets

ly him puhltflid\ intituled^ A IN^arrative

of the Sufferings, Prefervation, and De-

liverance of Captain 'john Dean, and
Company, in the Nottingham Galley of
LondoHy &c. London, Frinted hy R.Tooky,
and Sold by S, Popping at the Raven in

Pater-nofter-Row, a^d at the Printing Prefs

und/r the Royal-Exchanga.

•
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The Prefaced

Oar Appnhetipotis of this made us re-

fufs tke Erxouragement vchich was offer€4

us in New England, ^»<i refolve to come

bonf^ that ws might have an Opportunity

to lay before the Worlds and before thoje

Gentlemen and others who have lojl their

Eftates and 'Relat:ons in this unhappy Voy-

age^ the true Canfes of cur own and their

Misfortunes f and how they mighty humanely

Jpeaking, have been eafily avoided^ had Cap*

tain Deaa heen either an hcneft or an able

Commander^ 'JChis we think, ourfehes obliged

to da in common Jf^fiice^ and to pre'jent r-

thers from fuffering by kirn in the lihg

tnamier. %

We cannot hut in the firfl place take fw*

nice of a notorious Falfhood he afferts in his

preface., That he rnight.have had the

Atteftation of feveral of his Fellow Suf-

ferers now in Town to the Truth of

what he has wrote, fime he very well

knows that Two of us did pofitively refife it

sn puhlick Cornyany ^ after reading a part of

it^ and told him to his facey that it was.

not true.

In



The Preface.

In the next place, as to what be fays if

the Encouragement his Narrative met with
in New England and Norrh Britah^. where
it appeared under much greater Difad*

vantages as to the Particulars and Dre^^
We think fit to reply, That the Acceptance

it met voiti^n New England was occaftoni

ly our being confinedfrom appearing in pub-

lick during our Sicknefs^ and that he cont"

pelfd us to fign what cur Illnefs made us

uncapahle to underftand ; iut when it pleas'

d

Cod that ive recovered our Healthy and made
ear Affidavits here fuhjoind before Mr, Pen-

ha4Iow, a Jufiict of teace^ and Member of

Council at Portfuiouth in the Province of

New Haropftiire, New England, in the

Trefence of the faid Dean, who had not the

Face to deny it^ his Chara^er appear d in a
true Light^ and he mas cover d with Shame
and Co^fuficfi,

The Captain has r^ajoh indeed to com-

mend the Charity of tie Gentlemen of New
England, which is no more than their

due, both from him and us, tho we were

unhappily deprived of the chief Effells cf
it by the Captain's Brother 5 who^eing the

Pcrfon that received it, took care not to

% be



Tte Preface.

ie wanting to the Captain and himfelf^

wbenas vpe had nothing but uh^t was fit

for pch miferahii WrefchtSy who were glad

af mi tHn(!^y fince we were then uncapable

t>f mrkjtigfor tetter^

As to Mat he fays in his Pcflfcript ahut
Infufaficey we k^ow fiothit^g fur^er of that

matter than wh/it we heard on Boards as

TPill appear by eur Narrative^ viz. That
there were grgat Sums infured upon the

Sh\p.^ the truth of which is wore proper for

the hquiry of others than us who are only

'Sailors.

We come now to the Narrative, wherein

"toe /hall reprefent mthi^g hut the Truth,

^f which we ourfelves had the Misfortune

to be Witnejfes^ to cur great Sorrow, and
the mamfeji Danger cf our Uvss.

And fince wha£ we deliver is upon Oath,

we hope it will ohtain Creditfconer than the

tare Word of Captain Dean, his Bro^her^

and Mr, Whitworth, who were all Three

interefled Perfons^ and hut One of them ac^

quainted with aU the Matter of Fail, which

for his twn Reputation and Safety he has

hen



The Preface.

hen olUged to ftt off in falfe Colours.

BefiJes^ Mr, Whitworth ts fines deady fo,

that the Captain has no Vouchers hut him"

fetf and his Brother ; avd how little Cre-

dit they Jeferve^ will fufficiently appear by
'what follows.

THE
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THE

NARRATIVE-
H E Ncn'wgham - Galley of 120
Tons, 10 Guns, and 14 Men,
John Dean Commander, took in

part of her Lading in the River Ihames^

which was Cordage, and the reft in Butter

and Cheefe, at Killyh^gs in Ireland. But
Captain Dean in his Narrative has omit-

ted to acquaint the World that 4 of the

Guns were ufelefs, and that not above 6
of the Men v/ere capable to Serve in the

Ship, in cafe of bad Weather. SheSaird

from Grazefend the id Day of Augufl^

1710. to the iVbr<?, and from thence ort

the 7th, with 1 Men of War, and feveral

Merchant-Men under their Convoy, to-

wards Scotland. When we came off cf

Whithy, the Fleet brought te, and ftverai

of the Ships were a-ftern. We having a

fine Gale, the Captain faid he would Run
it, arid make the t eft of his way for he^

B land^



c o
hfiJ^ which we did. And when we were

onthatCoaft, the izih oi Augufi^ wefaw
z Ships in a Bay, towards whom the

Captain would have bore down, but the

Men would not confent to it, becaufe they

perceived them to be French Men of War.

Upon this we flood off to Sea tiH 12 at

Night 5 when the Captain coming upon

Deck, we Saii'd eafily in towards the

Shore, by the Mate's Advice, till Day-

light, and came fo near Land that we were

forced to ftand off. The next Day we faw

the two Privateers again, and the Captain

proposed to {land down towards them, or

to come to an Anchor ; but the Mate and

the Mea opposed ic The Captain was fe-

conded ia this by Charles Wbitworth the

Merchant, who faid in the hearing of the

Boatfvvainj and others, that he had rather

he tak§n than otherwife^ tho he had an

Eighth Tart of the Ship, hecaufe he had In-

fured 200 1. And the Captain faid, He had

rather run the Ship afhore than perform his

Voyage^ if he thought he could he fafe with

the hfurer$y b^c^ufe his Brother had irfurd

500 1. upon her. Accordingly he put in

towards the Shore, to find out a proper

Place for that purpofe, and ordered the

Boatfwain 10 get {he Tackle upon the Boat

and
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and hold her overfide, that fhe might be in

readineis to go afliore. At the fame time

the Captain and Charles Whitivorth went to

the Cabbin to get •ut the beft of their

Goods in order to carry them with them ;

and putting them up in a Cheft, comman-
ded the Men to carry them into the Boar,

which they did. The Captain promised

that we (hould want for nothing, and re-

folv'd to go a(hore ; fo that we ail plainly

faw he was refolv'd to lofe the Ship. But
lie was oppofed by the Mate Chrijiopher

Lwginafiy who wrought th.s Veflel through

between the Main and an Iflind, and (he

arriv'd fafely at Killyhags in Ireland that

famelSight.

We took in the reft of our Lading there

the ijth of S^ptemherj being 50 Tons of

Butter^ and above 3ooCheefes5 and faii'd

for Bojlon in New^ England-^ which wewere
very uncap.b!a to do, becaufe the Cap-
tain, by his barbarous Treatment of our
Men, had difabled fevers! of 'em, and
particularly two of our beft Sailors were
fo unmercifully beat by him, becaufe they
opposed his Defign abovemention'd, that

they were not able to work in a Month.
This gave us a very melancholy Profpeft

of an unfortumte Voyage, fince we per-

B ^ ceiv'd
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cclv'd he would either lofe the Ship, or

betray her to the French^ becaufe (he was
infared for much above the Value, Be-

fides, he put us to ftprt Allowance, fo that

we had but one Qpart of Water pe^ Head
in tvienty four Hours, and had nothing to

eat but fait Beef, which made us fo dry

that we were forced to drink the Rain

Water that run off the Deck. And the

Captain was fo barbarous that he knocked

d wn one of our Men for dead, becaufe

wh€?a he found the Hold open, he went

and drew a Gallon of Water to quench our

Thirft. In the mean time he wanted no-

thing himfelf, tho' he pretended to us that

he confined himfelf alfo to fliort Allowance,

yet we knew the contrary.

When we came to the Banks of Nem"

fcundlaT^J we (siw a Ship which maie all

the Sail (he could towards us, and f@on

came up with us. The Qptain and Mr.

Whitvporth hoping (he was a Frenchman^

put on their beft Appirel, and gave U5

as much ftrong Beer and Brandy as we
^ould drink: But ic prov'd to be ihtFom-

pey Galley of hordm^ Captain Den Com-
mander, at which we rejoicd, tho' our

Captain v>as melancholy. We continu'd

cur Cpurfe towards ^ew B^-g^^nd; and

the*
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the firft Land we made was Cape SihleSj

vvh:ch is about 50 Leigues from Bofton in

that Country.

We made the beft of our Way for that

Port, tut the Wind blew hard, fo that

we were feveral Days without fight of

Land, and were forced to hand all our

Sails, and lie under our Mizz-^n-Ballafl till

Daylight ; when the Boatfwain having the

Morning Watch difcover^d Land to the

Leeward, u ich which he acquainted the

Captain and the Mate, who both came
upon Deck. The Captain faid that was

the fiift Land we bad made, wherein he

was j jftly contradifted by the Mare, which

caus'd feme Words between em: For

in Truth we made C^^QSahles a Week be*

fore ; and if we had kept our Courfe then,

according to the Opinion of the Mate and

Ships Company, we had, in all Probabili-

ty, arriv'd fafe the next Day at B-'ftonyb'Jit

the Mafter laying the Ship by, and the

next Day proving moderate Weather, and

the Wind coming to the Weft, we flood

away to the North, and fo it uas a Week
before we made Cape fvYpmy which was
the fame Diy we were lolt ^ fo untrue is ic

what the Captain fays, that the firft Land
ue made was to the Ealt of Pifcataquj.

Aftei"
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After thofe Words had pafs'd uith the

Mate, the Captain went down to fer\'c us

with Water, according to Cuftom, and in

the mean time the Caprain's Brother took

a Bottle of Water from the Mate, and

ftruck him 5 upon which the Captain

coming out of the Hold, he took up a Per-

riwig Block, w ith which he came behind

the Mate, and ftruck him three Blows on
the Head, upon which he fell down and

lay as. dead for feveral Minutes, all in

Blood, This was very difcouraging to

the Seamen, who durft not fpeak to him
for fear cf the like Treatment. Soon af-

ter this barbarous Action we perceiv'd

ihe Ship in Danger by being fo near Land 5

upon which the Boatfwain being on the

Watch caird the Captain, and the Mate,

who being fcarce recovered came on the

Deck all in Gore, and told the Captain

lie had no Bufinefs fo near the Land, ex-

cept he had a Mind to lofe the Ship, and

therefore defir'd him to hawl further off,

or elfe he would be aihore that Night.

The Captain anfwer'd. That he woud not

take his Advice though ths Ship fl^Oidld go to

the Bottomy tkreatned to fior4 tie Mate

mtb a Piftol, and told him, he would do

what he fleas d except they conjind him to
' "

, his
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lis Callin. It fell out according as the

Mate had faid 5 we run afhoar that Nighr,

being the mh oi T)ecemheYy between S
and 9 a Clocks when the Ship ftruck up-

on Boo^lfland, a Rock three or four Leagues

Eaft from Pijc^tuqua. And here the Cap-
tain is talfe again in his Narrative, when
he fays p. 2. that he faw the Breakers ahead^

upon which he caird cut to put the Helm
hard on the Starhoard-j for he was then
undreiTing himfelf to go to Bed, according

to his ufuai Cuftom. When the Ship

ftruck, the Boatfwain told the Captain, he

had made his Words good^ and loji the Shif
on putpofe^ whereas had he taken the Maters

Advice^ he might in all prohahility have

htn [afe at Bofton Tm Days before. The
Captain bid him hold his Peace, He
was forry for what had happen d^ but we
mufi now all prepare for Deaths there h'eing

no Trohalility to efcape it. Upon this fc-

vcral of our Men went on the Deck, but
cou'd not ftay there, becaufe the Sea broka

in all over the Ship* Then the Captain,

who had been Curfing and Swearing be-

fore, began to cry and howl for Fear of
lofing his Life. The Boatfwain and*ano»

ther went into the Hold to fee if there

was any Water there, and finding there

was.
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was, u e went all into the Cabbin to Pray-

ers, being in hopes the Ship would Jie

whole till Daylight. Soon after this the -

Mate, though haidly able, went withfome
others above Deck ; for this Surprize made
him forget his Pain. He fpoke to the

Captain, and told him, // was his Bufinefs

to encourage the Mtn^ and not to dijhearten

ihtm : Yet ftill he infifted it u as impo/Ii-

ble for us to fave our Lives, However,
the Mate with three others cut down the

Main-Maft and Fere- Maft, whicli by God's

AffiOance prov'd the Means of our Prefer-

varionj for the Fore-Mad fell on the Rock
with one EncI, and the other reded on
the Ship. Ihe Mate went afterwards in-

to the Cabbin, and defired the Captain to

ufe his Endeavours to fave the Men, for

the Ship would immediately fink^ and it

was not lime to think of faving any thing,

tut to get ailiore as light as we cou'd. By
this Time the Water came out ©f the

Hold, and the Sea beat over the Deck, fo

that there was no (landing upon ir. The
Mate got firft on the Maft, and Tvitb great

Difficulty efcap'd to the Rock. He was
foilo'v^^'d by two others, who iikewife got

on Shore, but were fcarce able to (land

on ths Rock, from whence they hallowed

to
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to us to follow them, and v/e not heari^

ing them any more than once, were afraid

ihey were wsfli'd off by the Waves. This
put us into a mighty Confternation, fo that

we knew not u hether it were beft to fol-

low them, or to flay en board till it was
Day. The Captain was for the latter 5

but it being dead low Water, the Tide
of Flood coming on, and the Wind be-

ginning to blow hard> the Sea beat into

the Cabbin while we were at PrayerSj

which forced us to go upon Deck ; Some
more of our Men efcapd to the Shore by-

help of the Maft, as the others had done,

and caird to us to make hafte snd follow

them^ which we did, and by the Bleffing

of God got fafe to the Rock, though not

without much Danger, being forced to

crawl upon our Hands and Knees we were
fo heavy wi:h Water, and the Rock fo

flippery.

Here again the Captain is falfe in the

fecond Page of his Narrativ;^ ^ for he nei-

ther caird us down to Prayers, nor ordered

us up again, nor did he either command
or affift at catting down the Maft. We
know not whom he points at, where he

fays, feverai of the Company did fo fmk
\xnd^ Rscks of Confcience, that they

C v/er€
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were not able to ftirj for he himfelf had

as great Reafon to be under Terror of Con-
fcience as any Man, fince he was the

Caufe of all our Misfortunes. According-

ly he cryed heartily, and begg'd the Mate
to do what he cou'd to fave us, for he

'

himfelf coud do nothing. Nor was the

Captain ever upon the Deck but once,

when he held by the Long Boat, cryed

out, and prefently went down again,

which greatly difcouraged us, fo that had
it not been for the Mate, (Sc who cut

down the Shrowds, fer'c. as above-men-

tion'd, we had all perifli'd. He is alfo un-

juft to the Mate in his third Page, where
he fays. That one of the Men vpent out on

the BcltfpYit^^and retkYning^ told the Captain

he faw jomething Hack, dhead^ and would

adventure to get on Shore^ accompanied with

any other Ferjon^ upon which the Captain

pretends he defired fomeof his beft Swim-
mers, the Mate and one more, to go with

him, and if they recovered the Reck, to

give Notice by their Calls, and dired the

reft to the moft fccure Place 3 for it was
the Mate who went on the Boltfprit and
difcover'd the Land, After u hieh he de- .

ilred the Captain and the reft to go afhore

before he attempted it himfdf ^ but find-

ing
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ing them all dead-hearted, the Matej who
cou d not fwim, as the Captain alledges,

got on Shore by the Mart as above-men-

tion'd. The Captain is alfo falfe in affert-

ing that he attempted to fave his Money,

Brandy, Ammunition, (S'c. for our Relief,

fince he had not the Value of one Guinea

aboard in Money. It is equally falfe that

he tore his Arms and Fingers in fuch a

lamentable manner in climbing up the

Rock 5 for not one Man was hurt in get-

ting alhore. Nor was the Captain in dan-

ger of being wa(h*d off from the Yard, the

Water there being no deeper than our

Middle.

When we got afhore we found it to

be a defolate fmall Ifland, without any

^ Shelter ; aud being wet, and having but

few Clbthes, fome began to defpair of

being able to live there till the Mornings
and befides, we were not certain but it

might be over flow'd at high Tide. We
comforted our felves Iiowever, the beft

we cou'dj and though we expeifted to pe^

rifli there, returned God Thanks for giving

us fome moreTime to repent. In this difmal

> Condition we continued til! next Morning,

without any thing to refrefli us: But be-

ing in hopes that the Wreck would re-

C a main
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main till Daylight, and that we might

recover fome of ourPiovifions, we fenc

a Man down to fee what was become of

her, but he brought us Word that he^

gou'd fee nothing of her. Wheri:Day-'

light came we went to look for the Wreck

in a cold and hungry Condition; buc

found nothing except one half Cheefe,

entangled in a Piece of a Rope, and

this we equally diftributed among us.

Soon after we found a Piece of fine Lin-

nen and Canvas, of which we cndea-

vour'd to make a Tent, and efFcdled it at

laft by the help of the Boatfwain the fe-

cond Day, and this prefcrv'd tis from be-

ing all fro;gen to Death, as our Cook was

in a little Time to our very great Grief,

fince we look'd upon it as a certain Pre-

fage that we fliould all have the fame
Fate. We carried the Corpfe to the Sea-

fide, from whence it was foon w^afh'd off

by the Flood. Here the Captain pubhflies

another Fal&ood in his fifth Page, when he

fays he knew uheve he was 5 for iie declared

to lis that he knew not : Nor is there any
more Truth in the Compaffion he there

alledges that he fliew'd to the CcokWhen
he was a dying.

'When
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When the Weather cleared we difco-

\?er'd the main Land, which we fuppos'd

to be about a League from us. This

fiird us with Hopes that by the Provi-

dence of Gcd we ihould foon be deiiver'd,

for which we return 'd him Thanks, and

immediately fet about building a Boat

out of part of the Wreck which was
drove alhore, and heartily pray'd, that

God would give us Succefs. We were

(o cold, hungry and feeble, that it was
fcarce poffible for us to do any thing, nor

could we walk on the Rock in order to

keep us warm, it was fo craggy, uneven

and flippery. We made fliift however to

finiOvi our Boat, the Bottom, of which was
made of Three Planks, and the Side was

Half a Plank High. We cork'd and lin'd

it with Canvas the bed we could, and

made it about Twelve Fobt Long.and Four

Foot Wide, thinking it fufficient to hold

S-x of^us.

After this fome Controverfie happen'd

who the Six ihouldbe. The Carpenter

pleaded his Right to be one, becaufe he

built it 5 the Captain pleaded to be ano-

ther, which was agreed to 5 and the Boat-

fwaln was thought fit to be one, becaufe

he fpoke the ///^/^» Language 5 tut at laft
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It was concluded that the Mate, the Cap-
tain's Brother, Charles IVhitwortl^^ and
George White, Ihould be the Men ; and
we carried the Boat to the Shore, where
we launch'd her, putting on Board fuch of

the Carpenter's Tools as we had fav'd

from the Wreck, in order to build a better

when we came on Shore. We begg'd the

AfGftance and Direftion ofGod, and fome
of our Company went into the Boat, ta-

king leave of the reft, and'promifing to

bring them Relief as foon as poffiblc. But
the Boat overfer, by which our Men were
almoft drown'd, and narrowly efcaped

again to the Rock. The Boatfwain held

the Boat almoft an Hour with a Rope in

bopes to fave her till the Weather grew
ipore calm, and the Gunner came to his

Affiftance, but foon after ftie was ftav'd

to pieces, which was a great Mortification

to us. We thank 'd God however that

he was pleas'd again to preferve fo many
©f us, tho* the Time for our Relief was
not yet come. The Captain is out in his

Account, pag, 7. when he fays, our Boat

liad a Maft and a Sail, for (he had nei-

ihfr^

The
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The Wind blowing hard, and there

being a great Snow, we betook our felves

to Prayer, and earneftly begg'd that God
would have mercy on us, and confider

our deplorable Ccndition. Being wet
with our Endeavours to launch the Boar^

our Cloatlis freezed to our Backs, which
proved fatal to our Carpenter, who died

a few Days after. The next Day prov'd

fair Weather, fo that we could fee the

Houfes on the main Land, and feveral

Boats rowing to and fro, which rejoyc'd

us very much; and after praying that

God might direft fome^of them to us, we
fhew'd our felves on feveral Places of the

Rock, and haJIow'd to them, but they

could not hear us. This quits difcourag^d

us again, for we had no Providons but

Ibme fmall pieces of Cheefe, four or five

pieces of Beef, and one Neats Tongue
that we recover'd out of the Wreck, and
a fma!i quantity of this was diftributsd a-

mong us every Morning when we v^^ent

round the Rock to fee if it would pleafe

God to fend us any further Provifions. At
laft George White^ one of our NumberJ
found feme Mufcles at Low Water, for

which we returnd God Thanks, and m^e

found about as many for two or three days
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as fix Or {even came to each Man's (hare 3

but tlie Weather was fo cold, and the

Tides leil out lb Ia!e in the Night that we
could get no more. The Captain then

told us. We fmft jhrft for cur felve^^ there

lemg nothwg new for us to trujf to lut the

Merci s of God, There being a piece of

h Cous Hide on the Fore Yard of the

Wreck, WQ cut it into fmali pieces and

fvvallow'd it doy.'n, W^hich reviv'd us a

little. Some of our Company got Sea

Weed, which was alfo fiiar'd among us,

and this was ail the Entertainment we had

for feverai Days ; but ftill we liv'd in

hopes of being deJiver'd from this difmai

Places and the Csprain told us, Ifi^e ivere^

he would fell the Cables ^ Anchors and Guns

that were call ajhore^ for our Mainte'^

nmce. In this Diftrefs our Mate perceiv-

ing a large Sea Gull in a Fiole of the P^ock,

he ktiOck'd ic down with the Handle of

a Sawce Pan, brought her into the Tent,

and fliar'd her among us, to our great Re-

lief.

Perceiving no hopes of any Boats com-

ing to us, a (lout Dutchnian^ one of our

Company, propo/d the making of a Raft,

and proflefd to endeavour to get aftore

with it himfelf, if no body elle would.

llhS
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This Propofal being well relifli'd, fuch of

us as were able cleared the Fore Yard of the

Rigging with a great deal of Trouble^ for

want of fufficient Strength and necefTary

Inftruments 5 and having fplit it in two to

make the Sides of the Raft, and faftning the

End pieces with Nails, we put a Plank in

the Middle, with a Maft, and a Sail made of

two Hammocks, and accordingly launch'd

her, with George White and the Dutchmafi

upon upon it, giving them Orders, if they

got alhore, to acquaint the People with

our Diftrefs, and to beg their haftening

to our Afliftance. But the Raft overfer,

by=swhich the Men were almoft drown'd,

fo that none would venture upon it again

except the Dutchryian and another. We
pray'd heartily for their Succefs, and faw

them paddle along till the Sun was down,
and they appear'd to us to be fo near the

Shore, that we hoped they might Land
fafely.^

That Night it blew very hard, and the

next Day our Carpenter died as above-

mention d, and in the Morning we haw I'd

him out of the Tent. That fame Day the

Cap^n and George White went out to fee

wha(»they could find, ^but returned empty
handed. "^



Upon this the Captain propos'd the

fleyitig and eating of the Carpenter's dead

Body, and told us, // was no Smyfiice GoJ
was fleas'd to take him cut of the WorlJy and

that we had not laid violent Hands upon

him. He ask'd the Boatfwain to help to

skin and cut him up, which he refus'd

becaufe of his Weaknefs 5 whereupon, one

Charles Gray help'd the Captain to do it,

and brought in leveral pieces of the Corps

into the Tent, where feme of our Men edt

of it 5 but the Mate, the Boatfwain, and
George White wou'd not touch any of it till

next Day that they were forced td it by
Extremity of Hunger.

Here the Captain is guilty of feveral

Heads, and particularly pg n, ^t, for

he was fo far from offering to go alhore

on the Raft, that he faid, L^t who will go^

"twas all one to him. Nor did the Dutch^

man or Swede ever defire the Captain to

go with him or help him to turn tne Raft;

nor did the Captain affift Gf<?r^<? White to

get aftiore when he was overfet in the

Raft. It is hkewife falfe, that the other

Man who went off in the Rafc was found

dead with a Paddle faftned to his Wrift,

for his Corps was found about joo lj|rds

from the Shore, and no Paddle to his

Wrift
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Wrid. Ti$ Ilkewife talfe, that the Op-*

tain went fevenl times out alone to look

for Provifions, for George iVJjite was always

with him. Nor is it true, that the piece of

Cow's Hide beforcmentlo.Vd was brought

into the Tent by the Captain's Orjdcr, for

George White brought it without his

Knowledge. It is liKewife falfe, that th^
Men firft requefled the Carpenter's dead

Body of the Captain to eat, for iie himl'elf

was the firft that propcs'd it, and the

Three Deponent? refus'd to eat any of it

until the next Morning that the Captain

brought in feme of his Liver and intreated

'em ,to eat of it 5 fo that the Captain's

Pretenfions of being moved with Horror

at the Thoughts of it, are falfe, for there

y^ras no Man that eat more of the Corps
than himfeif. It is likewife falfe, that any
of the Men removed the dead Body from
the Piace v^^here they laid it at firft. It is

alfo untrue, that the Captain order'd

his Skin, Head, Hands, ^c. to be buried

in the Stz^ for thefe we left on the Ifland

when we came cfF. Nor is there any more
Truth in the Care which the Captain a-

fcribes to himfeif, in bindring us to eat

too much of the Corps left it fhould pr^-

ju(Jice our Health/ for we all agreed, the

P I ^ Night
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Night before we come off, to limit our

felves, left our Deliverers fhould be de-

tain'd from coming to us. And as to our

Tempers being alter'd after the eating of

humane Flelh, as the Captain charges us,

p. 16. we can fafely declare, that tho' he

fays, Ihere was nothing to he heard among

us tut Irutijh Quarrels
f
with horrid Oaths

^and Imprecations, all the Oaths we heard

were between the Captain^ his Brother,

and Mr. Whitworth^ who often quarrei'd

about their Lying and Eating. And
whereas the Captain often went to Prayers

With us before we had the Corps to eat, he

never, to our hearing, pray'd afterwards,

but behav'd himfelf fo impioufly, that he

was many times rebuked by the Jvlate and

others for profane Swearing.

Having agreed with the Men we fenc

ofF on the Raft, that they iiould kindle a

Fire if they got fafe on Shore, we were
rejoicd upon the fight of a Smoke, hoping

that had been the Signal they promised,

but it was not. Soon after that we per-

ceiv'd a Boat coming towards us, which

made our Hearts^ leap for Joy, and we
returned Thanks to God for the Profpeft of

a fpeedy Deliverance. Th^ Boat came to

an Anchor along the fide of the Rock, but

could



could not get afhore ; and we call'd to 'em

for Fire, which the Mafler fent us by one

of his Men in a fuiall Canoe, but no Prcw

vifions. This was the 2 id Day after we
had been on this defolate Rock, fo that

the Man was frightened at the fight of fo

d*fmal a Spedacle. We all got about

him, and cryed for Joy. He told us,

that the Reafon of their coming to the

Rock to fee for us, was their findings Raft

on the Shore, with one Man frozen to»

Death about Two or Three Hundred!

Yards from it, but they heard nor faw?

nothrng of the.other, from whence 'twas

fuppofed th it the Man found dead afhore

having landed there in the Night Time,
and not knowing where to go, he w|it

frcjzen to Death under a Tree whe^e
they fcund4iim. After this Difcourfe, cjur

Captain went to go off in the Boat, fciut

it overfet, fo that we were forc'd to take

up the Canoe, and carry it all over lihs

Rock, to feekfora fmooth Place to put
her off again, which we did after the

Man had ftaid with us Two or Thfce
Hours. He promifed to come with a bet-

ttr Boat to carry us off, but loft hisyef-

fel as he came near the Shoff, and nar-

fowly efeapcd with hi3 own and h||Mcn$
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Lives \ upon which he fent an Exprefs

to Pi/cataqva for Relief to us. This Night

we had a prodigious Storm, but kept a

great Fire, which was feen on the Shorcr,

and proved very comfortable to us, both

for its Warmth, and by Broiling Part of

the Dead Corps, v^^hich made it eat with

lefs Difguft.

The next Day it blowed very freffe,

fa that no Relief could come to us ; but

on the 4th of January in the Morning, the

"Weather being fair, feveral Sloops came
towards us, and one Cance came afhore

with Four Men, Two of which wer^

Captain hopig and Captain Fcrhej Corn-

imanders of Ships, and foon carried us all

off OQ board their Veffel 5 for feveral of

uu had our Legs fo frozen, and were fo

weak that we could not Wllk. Thefe

Gentlemen took great Care of us, and
would not fuffer us to eat or drink but a

little at a time, left it fhould do us hui t.

Night we arrived at P/fcatat^ua in Nem
jE/'g/W, where we were all provided

for, and bad a Doctor appointed to look

after us. We were Ten who came afliore.

Two of us having died on the Ifland, and

Two being loft that were tnt rjff on the

Raft. JThe Names of thofe that were (av^d

are
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are John Vean^ Captain 5 Chriftopher Long-

man^ Mate 5 Ctrijlopf.er G/vy,Gunner 5 A?/-

cho/as Mellaril Boatfwain s George White^

Charles WhJtivorsh, Henry Dean, Charles

Gr^)'Jlocl{y William Saver, and the Cap-

tain's Boy, who had Part of his Foot

cut off to prevent a Mortification, and fe-

veral others were lame. Ihus we wire
delivered by the Goodnefs of God (for

which we ^raife his Name) after we had

beca Twenty Four Days upon that Defo-

late Ifland in the Diftrefs abovementioned^

having nothing Co fhelter us but a forry

Tent that could not keep us from wet,

and was once in Danger of being carry*

ed off by the high Tide, which obliged us

to remove it to the higheft Part of the

Rock. We had nothing to lie en but

the Stones, and very few Cloathes to co*

ver us 5 which, together with cmr Hun«
ger, made our Lives a Burden to us.

Some Days after our Arrival, the Cap-

tain drew up a Proteft, which was fign'd

by the Mate, being then very ill of a Flux

and Fever 5 and alfo by the Boatfwain

Geo, White^ who was alfo ill, and declared

that be did it for fear of being put out

cf his Lodgings by the Captain, while he

was tcih fick and lame. But as foon

\ as
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^S the Deponents rccover/d, they declar'd

the Capuins Proteft to be falfe, ®r. as

may be ifeen by the Depofitions hereunto
annexed.

The Captain falfly afcribes to himfejfj;'

/. 17, thii firft Difcovery of the Sloop that

came to relieve us, whereas it was firft

difcover'd by Chriflopher Gray^ the Gun-
ner, he being fent out on purpofe by the

Mate, who the Night before bad dreamt,

of the SIC)Op's Arrival. The Captain like-

wife fairty magnifies his own Danger of
being drawned, when the Canoe was 0-

verfet, fince the Water then was fcarce

half a Yard deep 5 and inftead of being

ihankfui 1:0 God for his own and our

Di liverance, he returned with the Dog to

his Vomit, and behav'd himfelf fo bna*

tilhJy, that his Friend Captain Purver was
obliged to turn him out of his Houfe.

tie was fo little fenfible of the Merciful

Deliverance from the Danger he had ef

caped, that he barbaroufly told the Chil-

•dren in his Lodging, he would have made
a Frigafy of them if he had had 'em in Boon

Ijla>utfy vvhich frightened the People that,

heard him, and made them efteem him
a Bruce^ as he was* He likewife wrong'd.

us of what the Good People gave us to-

wards
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watds our Relief, and applycd it to his

own and hi<^ Brother's Ufe ; and particu-

larly when Captain John Wentworth gave

feveral of our Men good Cloaths, Cap-

tain Dean came and order 'd them the

worft that could te had 5 and was like-

wife lb barbarous as to get us turn'd out

of our Lodgings, before we were able to

(hift for our felves;

All this we avouch to be Truth, and

'

have no other End in publilfcing it, but to

teftify our Thankfulnefs to God for his

Great Deliverance, and to give ethers

Warning not to truft their Liv^s or E-

ftates in the Hands of fo wicked and bru-

tifh a Man.

For the Truth of, what we have deli-

vered, we refer to the Affidavits fubjoined,

which we made concerning this Matter

both ini\?iftt> England^ and fince our Arri-
*

val at hoiidvff.
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jin Account of our intended

Koyage^ andfome Accidents

that happen d therein from
the River ofThames to Ire-

land, i« ?Z?^ Nottingham*

Galleyy John Dean 71^^-

fter.

^uft the 7th, 1716. we fail'd from

the Nore in company with her Ma-
jelly's Ship Sheemejs^ fhe then being appoin-

ted a Convoy for the North BYitain Fleet,

which we parted from off of Whitby, and

made the beft of our Way.
The 2ift ditto we faw two Sail, and

that they gave chace to us, they being to

the Leeward of us about Three League?.

It being then the Mafter's Watch on the

Deck, he called the Mate, and told hioij

That he [am Iivo Privateers, As foon as

the
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the Mate came on the Deck, he defired

the Mafter to run in Shore to the Wind-
ward of the Ifland of Arran^ we then be-

ing about Two Leagues to the Windward
of it. But the faid Mailer would have

g(5ne in to Leeward, which we could not

have done wdthout fpeaking with the a^

forefaid Ships 5 and he propofed it feveral

times 5 but the Mate nor none of the

Ship's Company would confent to it, but

told him, That if he did, we could net pcjjl-

hly efcape the Enemy,. Charles Whttworth

then (aid in the hearing of the Boatfwain

and fome others of the Ship's Company,
That he had rather he taken than not, for

he had Two Hundred Pounds Infured \ he

having an Eighth Part of the Ship, as he

faid.

The Mafter the next Day would have

gone alhore and left the Ship, and put a

Cheft and feveral other things in the Boat.

The Mate told him, That he would not con-

fent to any fuch Things for he then [aw no

Danger of heing Tak^^n^ and told the faid

Mafter,T^^/ it was early in the Mornings and
hut Seven Leaguesfrom our Fort^ and a fair

Wind to run along the Shore. The faid

Mafter was then heard to fay by the Boat-

fwain and feveral of the Ship's Company,
E 2 Jbat
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Ihat if he thought the Infuranee would hs

f^id^ he would mmediately run her ajhore.

So that we all plainly faw that he was
billing to lofe the faid Ship. 1 he Mate told

him, That if ^he would, by God's ^ffiftance

he might jetch his Port before Nighty if %e

wotdd make SalU^ lut if he had a J)e(ign to

give the Ship Mway, he might. The iaid

Mailer found the Mate was not willing

to what he propofcd, and that he could

not obtain his Defire, he made Sail, and
about Six or Seven in the Evening we ar-

rived at our defired Port Killjhags, where
we bf3ok in joTons of Butter and 500 and
odd Cheefes.

September z^, 17 10, We failed from this

Port, bound for Bofion in New England,

Decemher 11. 1710/ we being then on
the Coafl: of New England, and clofe on
Board of Cape Forpus, the Mate told him,
lihat he did not know any hufinefs we had f&
nigh the Shore^*and that it was his better

way to hawl further to the Southward. The
faid Matter would not take his Advice if

the Ship went to the Bottom.
At or about Eight this Morning the faid

Matter came to the Mate and knocked him
down with a Block, fuch as Barbers make

igs on^ We all thought that he had
" ^

""
"

kiird
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kill'd him, for he jay dead fome tinie,

and loft a great deal of Blood.

Between Eight and Nine this Night the

Ship run alhore, the Wind at E S, E.

and a moderate Gale. The Mate being

then in his Cabbin, and hardly done bleed-

ing, got on the Deck, tho' badly able, and
ordered the Mafts lo be cut away, which
we did, and by God's Affiftance got all

afliore, it being a defolate Land, about

Three Leagues from the Main. We then

(leer'd W. and by S. fo that if we had
mifs'd it we ihould have run afliore ori

the Main. This Ifland is cak'ed by the

Name of Boon Iflanef. We remained on
it Twenty^four Days, and fuffered a great

deal of Hardfliip •, at which time we were
fetched off by a Fifcataqua Boat, and car«

ried afliore.

Some Days after the Mafler drew up a
Proteft, which the Mate and Boatfwain

figned, the Mate being then very ill with
a Flux and Fever, and the Boatfwain and
George White declares. That the Proteft

was ta!fe, and hardly a Word of Truth
in it, but for fear of being put out of his

Lodging, he then being very Sick and
L^me, fign'd it.
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As foon as the Mate recovered, we all

md every of us declare, and give our

Oath, That this is the real Truth, and the

faid Matter's Proteft to be falfe 5 which
we now before the Worfhipful Juftice of

the Peace difavow and givd our Oaths,

That this is the Truth 5 and that if the

faid Matter had taken the Mare's Advice,

the Ship, with God s Affiftance, might
have been in Bo{\oji Harbour feveral Days
Before Ihe was loft. •

Chriftopher hangman, Mate.

Nicholas Mellin^ Boaifwain.

Georq-s White. Sailor.
ex

Chriflopher Langman, Nicholas Mellin,

'and George White, perfoaatly appeared he-

pre me the Suhfcviher^ one of Her Majejlfs

y^pkes of the Peace at Portfmouth in the

Province of New Hampftiire in New Eng-

land, and Member of Ccuncil within the

famey this 9th Day of February, 1710-11,'

and made Oath to the truth of what is a-

iove written, Captain Dean at the time of

talking this Oath being prefent,

Samuel Penhaliow.

'

Ck^iftopher
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CHriflofher hangmam^ late Mate of tBe

late Ship called the t^otmgham^ of

the Burden of about 1 20 Tons, whereof

John Dean was Mafter, Nicholas Mdloft

Boatfwain, and George White Sailor, ali

belonging to the faid Ship, do feverally

make Oath as foUowetb, *viz. And firff,

the faid Chri^opher Latigman for b;mfelf

faith, The faid Ship being defigned on a

Voyage from London to Ki/lyiags, and from
thence to Nezp JinglanJ^ Ihe departed from
the Nore, the 7th oi Augufty 1710* in com-
pany with her Majefty's Shrp Sheemefi,

which they left off cf Wbithy. That on
the lift of the fame Month they faw Two
Sail to the Leeward, which gave chace to

the faid Ship Nottingham for about the

Space of Three Leagues ; in which time,

("notwithftanding this^eponent told the

faid Dean they were Enemies^ he cfrea

wouldhave bore down upon them ,• that

the Day ft^Uowing they faw the Privateers

again, when the faid John Dean (contrary

to the Will of this Deponent) would have
brought the faid Ship Noftirgham to an
Anchor ; which if done/fhe would in all

probability have been taken. That they

rlien icft the faid Privateers, and arrived

W'ith



with their faid Ship that Night at JK/Z^-

Ba^s aforefaid, whefe they delivered what
Goods :were thereto configned. That on
the i5 th Day oi Sepiemher^ in the Year
aforefaid, they deparrtd with the faid

Siix'p I^vttmgham from the faid Port for

Majkn ih New England. In Profecuti®n of
which Voyage, being on the Coaft of i\f(fm

EnghnJy the faid J^hn 'Dtan^ without any
Provocation, came to this Deponent and
knocked him down after a very barbarous

2nd inhumane manner, and between Eight

and Nine of the Clock at Night of the

fame Day, the faid Ship Nottmgham was
run on Shore on the Cod&oi f^evpEnglandy

(contrary to the Advice of this Deponent)

where fhe, with the ehiefeft Part of her

Cargo, was utterly loft. And laftly, This

Deponent believeth, that the faid John

2)^^^, according t% his Working of the

faid Ship in the faid Voyage, defign'd to

lofe htr.

Chrifto^her hangman.

AN D the faid Nkholoj MeUen for him-
felf faith, That the feyeral Allegations,

Matters and Things contained in the afore*

going Depofition of Chriftopher Langman^

are juft and true in every Particular there-

of.



of. And this Deponent faith. That at the

Time tbey were chafed by the faid Priva-

teers he was prefent, and did hear Mr.
Charles Whitworth {thm on board Jthe faid

Ship, and adjudged Part-6 v\ner thereof)

fay, 7hat le voouU rather the faid Ship

floould be lofi than ohtuin her. de[igridfort

in Safety^ having made 200 /. Infurance. Ard
this Deponent faith, That the Jaii John
Dean at the fame time declared^ That his

Brother Jafper Dean had^ mads 300 /. Infu-

rance t, and imnaediately afcer faid, // he

thought he could fecure the Infurance^ he

vpould run the Ship on Shore 1^ and upon the

fapie order'd this Deponent to koift the

Boat over the Side of the Ship, which
done, the faid fobn Dean put therein all

his valuable Effedis, with a Defign to run
the faid Ship on Shore, bur was prevent-

ed by the Deponent Chriftopher Langman^

by whofe Affiftance tlie faid Ship arrived

at her Port of KillybagSy and having re^

'

loaded departed ibv Bojion m JSItrc England^^

upon which Coaft making the Land, the

Deponent being on the Watch, cail'd up
the faid John t)ean^ and told him there was
Land juft to the Leeward of them, and the

Deponent Chriftopher Laagman being calVd

up alfo, defired the faid Ship might be put

F off



t;ff from the Shore, which the faid Joh^

Dean refused if Jhe went to th Bottom 5 ana

for the faid L^wgw^^'s Advice .thrcatned

to fetch up a Piltol and fhoot hiitf, and

did go down, and came up behind him
and Knock'd him down with a Logger-

head, by means whereof he lay dead for

feveral Msnmes, and the fame Night the

fiid Ship Nottifigham nn athore i^pon^i

' defoJate Rock, and was ftav'd m Pieces;

Aad this Deponent faith, Ihat if the Ship,

had mijjed ihht Misffrtmeyjhe would have

run a/hbreonihe Main Land) v^hichhe be-

lieves was' the Mailer's Defign : And on'

fhe faid Rock wfe fliould have been ldf|*

pur felves, had not the Md^t Long^aiiy

who was then bleeding and cutting down
the Maft (under Godj fav'd Oisr Lives";

in which Iflmd the Cook was jfrozfen to

Death,and tbeCarpenter dying nest having

, been reduced to Hunger, the Mafter skin-

ned him and cut him up, and they ealfc

' him, when Two of tH^ Ship's Company
went on Shore on a Raft^ one oP which
was never heard of, the other was found

dead in the Wcois, by whijch means the

Country miderftanding- a W'^eck, came off

with a Shallop,whereby theyhad a Fire after

the 22d Day^j with which they broiled thq

' ' ' relt
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l-eftpf the Marl, undl the 24th 'Day aK
their being arrived on ihe Ifland before

they were relieved.

' Nicholas Melkn.

AN D the fold George White for himfelf

faith, That on tpe ^th of Afiguji 1710,

they departed with the {udS^n^ Nottingham

froni the NoYe^on the Voyage to Kilijbjgs-

and New E^^glafi^, that in Profecunon of

the Voyage on the 21/i? Day oi Augufi\ in

the Year aforefaid, there appeared off the

Coaft of Ireland two Ships to the Leewardj,

to which the faid John T)ean would have

bore down, but that the Deponent L^^^-g-

^2n*zx{^ the Men believ'd they were Pri-

vateers, and advis'd to the contrary, and

would not cenfent to his bearing down.
And this Deponent faith, That Mx.Charks
IVhrtwcYth:, then on board the faid Ship,

a nd faid to be a Pare Owner thereof, de-

clared, That he had rather be taken than

ot ; and the liext Day th6 faid Maft.er

'h;^ Dean would have run the faid Ship

/ y^^tr^gham on Shore, provided he thought

'le inlurance^'would'be paid, and then de-

rc:d his Brother had ^00/, a flured, ^'nd

ylx.lVhitworth Tool, affared, and* fo put

JUt fume Goods into the Boat (which was

y theq
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^hen in the Tdckle) to' fave, althc^the Dcpondfit l4n^
^w-irt 2nd rise Mrh fleclaTcd the iVid Ship was within to
imill'3. v'ay of ber Poftj- aifd might efcape, which fhe
did accordingly. That after her departure f-^om A^<%-

^4^^, whenJhw cameon the Batiks oi1^ewfo»ntlUnd was
tiiaced by" the Tshfp, Capft^in Ven, at which the faid
j9hnDean .-nd MTMhitvcortb leem'd to rejoice, bchevin^
jiim a FrivatSeri^ btir picying othcrwife, they aprcsKjcd

diiappoince^^ Thar when they clam* on the Cbaft of
2i€i» Ehglani^ fahtrg in with Cape P<3rj&»5» the M^te sntl

the Mtfi declared that it was not conveniens \o (land

in for the Shore, but to bear away to the Southward.
Irhat npon fjme Words atifin* John P<?4»with a Perri-

wig Block (Iruck the Mate chrifio^her Langman Three
Blows on the Head, which maot him lie bleeding.

That the Lmt Day the fuid Shx'pisi'iti'm^ham was run
alhojeupcn a molt defolate Iflsnd, ca j I'd £*»» Jy?4»4,

(which' had they mifi'd they muft have rnn a(h\)re oo
the main Land in a few Honts, which makes this Depo-
nent befi^ve in his Confcicnce the faid Ship was de-

figned to be Ic;fl) where t^e Men had been loft had not

the Mate^ who was then blteding, came on Deck, and
the M.Td being cut down, unSer Go^ fayed theic

Lives. In which liland one of their Company, being

the Cook, died, and the Carpenter dying ntxt, they

being reduced to Hunger, eat hiiti, when Two of the

Ship's Company went on Shore with a fmail Rafter,,

One was never heard of, tjie other was found dead in
^the Wpods, by which the Country iinderflandiog ^
Wreck, came off with a Canoe, whereby they ha4

F?re after the a2d Day^ by which they broil'd the t^{\

of the Man untU the 24th Day after their beirig on the

liland before relieved.

Tredifh. Vepoit, Chriftopher Langman^

Nicholas Mellen, andQf^^Yfhhe,

"Jurat, fuerunt ifl Die Aug. Anna'

l>oin. 1 7 1 1 / -. Coram "me,

\fi. WITHERS.

FINIS.

Ge^Tge Whi'W,
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